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TIIE Roval Palaces
fEi4g1and are go

rich'ini historie asso-
ciations, that they
Presentspecialclaims
01, general interest.0-
1 lhoy are nat stained
Witli the blood of re- r __

volution, as in France___
flor yet splendid pris-
ails, as in Russia. 1
Aside from this they
are inseparably link- r

Pd with the Quoen's
life. Througb their
corridors bave
streamed flot onlY
Soloman statesmen,
hoary soldiers, and
revorent divines, but
rellowned mon of al
lands whase rank or
achievemontsprocur -
ed for themn the privi-
lege ef personal audi-
once with royalty.

St. James' Palace
dates back te the
times of Henry VIII.
Froma the walls of its pictiure-gallerY, r0wo

0f iflge and queens look downo h

Only state ceremonisis now beld there are
levees.

Buckingham Palace lias had the distinc-
tion of being the chief town residonce of
ber Majesty. Costly evidencos of Prince
M1bert's artistic taste bore greet the visitor,

111 grounds go skilfuily laid out that onO's
fancy ils almost boguiled into the belief
that the spot le "1fair from the madding

rowfd " of busy Londau. The Queen's

l!tart for tbe coronation, ber second meet-

ing with Prince Albert, tbe officia1 an-
flauncoment of lier -

'narriage, and the
hirth of Most of ber
children taok place
here.

Windsor Castle ils,
Utndoubtedly, Eng-

lad' praudest PoS-
Session amang ber
1nany Palaces. Lt is
twenty. tbroe miles
distant fromn Lau-
dOn, Stands on the
bank of tboThamçs,

flot far from Eton _
00110g6, and is om-
bolWerod amid von-
Orableaas It
frow'nîug esnbattle- O3o'ý" s
Ments Point back-
ta timue wben

Strongi y -fortified
Walls belped erring
Inonarcbhs ta look
Ouit UPOn an angry

ativod With compar--~
That iti ILiard ta o

se "aY up treasuresc "
an artb wboe _ _

thievoS canat
break tbrougb and ~4t
s>teal, i8 borne out -

bY the fac that an
1'nulenSe quantity-if Massive âiver
Plate wae mytr 3wIgN

""Us'y Stalen from

THE QUFEN'S PRIVATE APARTMENTS, OSBOnRNF HOUSE.

Balmnoral Castle is the titie of the Qucenls

northerfl retreat, :n the -"land of brownl

heath and shaggy wood," "the bhosen

home of cbivalry, the gardon of romance."
Accorpaflied by Prince A-Ibert ebe first

visi t.,d Scotland in 1W 1
Akt twentythrOe years of age, and nover

having been out of England provioUsiy, the

Quoen's souso of novelty was fresli. After

two more equslly deligbtfui trips, it was
decided ta buy or build a home amang its

heathery bills. Sa Balmoral, with its

grounds four miles by sovon in oxtont, and

deor forest of 30,000 acres, wsbultb

the Prince Consort and becamo bis privato

property.____

It lies forty-eiglit miles west of Aberdeen,
on tbe banks of the Doo, and is built of red
granite in baronial style, with pointed
gables and dlock towor.

In this quiet mountain retreat the Quecu
livos as free and easy a life as any private
lady-shopping in the Highiland store,
visiting tbe poor and sick, banding ta tbem
comforts and tokens of remembrauce, snd

by words of tender consolation and lofty
promise alluring tliem ta brighter worlds.

The "bLaves from my Journal in the
Highilands " reveal a happy famnily 11f e and

afford glimpses of very lavable attributes.
A, copy of this " Journal " was sent by ber

te Charle Dickens with the inscription:

"A gift from one of

the humbleet of
*rters to one of the

1 greateet."
One of her euh-

j> ects, a Mr. Neild,
wbo had lived moit
ponuriously, bo-
queathed ta hor a
legacy amounting to
$1250,000. Wheth-

E. er this had anything
ta do with the pur-

Sclisse of a new home
or not we are flot
i$' nformed.

From maiden days
P1  P she lad loved the

t oft sea breezes of
the isle of Wight.
In 1844 she boughta
property within its
borders. known :s
Osborne House and
grounds, littie antic-
ipating its use as her

through years of sor-
rwing widowhood.

S As they entered it
for the first tiine,
the prince reverently
repeated a byrnn of
Luther's, one stanza
of which reads:

God bless our going out, nor lesu
Our coming in, and make themx sure;

God bless aur daily bread, and blees
Whate'er we do, whate'or endure:

In death unto bis poace awake us,
And heirs of bis salvation make us."

Revowig her training, her friendships,
and possessions, we can sec ample mnaterials
for happiness. Her cup of earthly biess
was indeed f ull. Rejoicing in the progress
and peace which marked ber reign, proud
of the acbîovomeîîts and popuiarity of ber
august consort, loved by him more tenderly
after twenty years than in the first days of
her marriod life, and inving hlm. so as to

pray that she
"ýmight be spared

t n t h p n g f s u r v i v -
ing lm,"taking

comfort in the duti-
Ifui affection and

promising careers of
sons and daugliters,

,f> what more could be
t ~ ncedod ta make 111e

V thrill with rapture?
_But a rgtdyi

by a dark night.

-~ f rom the Princees
jRoyal the shadows

,~ J began ta gatber. A
3 L O L C A rf w m o n th s la te r

- -- she sped ta Frog-
more, and held lier
mothor'shand wbulo
she crossed ta the,
silent land. The
royal sky was grow
ing darker. For
some years prior tc,
1860 the Prince

it 1 C,,nsort's health
liad beon uncon-

~, , ~*,scîausly givmng way.
L#u10ièà"' 'j In November of

that year ho drove
in wet weather te
Sandhurst, te in-

~ ~* l~IL~Cf peot the n.w mii-
5% dqmcenuçritary acadeaiy, and
_____________ oontracted foyer.
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